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Early Thomistic Controversies 
DURING the life rmd after the death of St Thomas Aquinas 

Thomism had provoked many theologians whose ideas were 
directly opposed to those of the Dominican Master. The teach
ing of Aquinas was considered by them to be prejudicial to the 
teaching of the Fathers of the Church for in many important 
theological and philosophical questions S£ Thomas made great 
use of the Philosophers especially of Aristotle (1). 

The Dominicans have withstood the adversaries of their 
master like a wall of brass. From 1277 to the presen~ day the 
General Chapters of the Order of Preachers have recommended 
and protected the teaching of St '1'homas, and the disciples of 
the great doctor have been urged to oppose by their writings all 
attacks against their master. 

The first Dominie~tns strove to show that Aguinas' teach
.ing was above suspicion, and if well understood was not opposed 
to the teaching of the Fathers of the Church. Thus the author 
of the so-called Correctoriurn "Quare" accuses William de la 
Mare of misunderstanding St Thomas (2). 

fro clear away the difficulties raised against Aquinas the 
'1'homists undertook two kinds of literary work: the so-called 
"Dcfensoria", whose a.im was to defend the teaching of the An
gelic Doctor ag'ainst the attacks of his adversaries; and what we 
IMV call the "Ea;positoria.' , , which consisted in the drawing up 
of tables, concordances, abridgements and excerpts, with a view 
to restore the genuine thought of St Thomas, twisted by his 

(1) See A. VELLA O.P., "'l'lie Intellechwl revol11t'ion of fhe thirteenth 
centu1'1J", in The Classical Journal, Malta, 1950. No. IV, PP. 49-66. 

(2) "Si verba doct.oris in solutione huius questionis inspexissent num
quam sic in responsione huius tertii argumenti impegissent, nec 
aliqllid omnino contra fidei veritatem invenissent", P. Glorieux, 
Le OO'l'rectorimn OOl'l'uptorii "Quare", (Bibliotheque Thomiste, ix, 
1921) p. 29; and again: "Si verba pii doctor'is huius Thorne rec
tis oculis inspexissent numquam ietam positionern errori favere 
d'ixissE'nt" I p. 29, 
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opponents ,thus facilitating the meaning of the text (3). These 
Ea;positoria were cOlllpiled mainly at the beginning of the four

·teenth century in view (If the canonisation of St Thomas, which 
took place in 1323. Here we are concerned with thefil'st class 
of works, the Dejensorill, which·are far more important, as they 
were written immediately after the death of Aquinas by the very 
disciples of the Dominican Master. 

We shall subdivide this section into two parts: (a) the lite
r~ture of the COT'l'ecto-ria, and (h) other controversial writings 
in defence of St Thomas 
(a) 'The Literature of the Correctoria. 

The writings of Aquinas became more and more widespread, 
and to exclude them from the schools would have been as pue
rile as it was well-nigh impossible (4), Even some Franciscan 
Mastenl, such as Richanl of Middleton (5) and William of Ware, 
were attracted to Thomislll (6). To counteract this tendencv, 
ho'wever, the Franciscan General Chapter held at Strasbou;'g 
in 1281, forbade the 8tud~' of the Summa of brother Thomas, 

(:3) Cf. l\J. GHABMANN, "Hil/slIlitte7 des Thom((s.stlldi'tlm.~ a,ns aUpl' 
Zeit", (Ahbreviationes, GOI1('ordantiae, Tabulae), Jlfifte7a7ferUsc71 es 
(feistc(~leben, ii, l\Iiin('hen, 1936. ]lp. 424-489. 

(4) Similar evidence ('omes from the firs:. hook of the Senfellces of 
GII'-ES OF ROl\fE, compm1etl ahout 1275; from the Quodlibets of 
HENRY OF GHEN'r (1276-92), ad from the Qnodlibets of GOD
FREY OF FONTAINES (1285-97), who in their writings con~rtant
l~' ,'efe!' to alld discuss the teachil}g of the Dominican J\Iaster. See 
A. DONDAINE, O.P., "Un ('atalogne dE' dissensions doctrinales 
entre les l\:[aitres Pari,iens ele la fin c1u XI11e siecle" Rech. T.A .. M., 
x/1938/, pp. 374-39ct; WILLIAM DE LA MARE ill his second re
cension of Gorrecfol'iulIi /ratris Tholllac wanted to ('ommellt 011 
Aquinas' teaching ill order to guard readers against errors, "quia 
multi legunt. istum lihrum ,qui est multo communi Or quam ille Et 
hie non E'xplicat, posset prebere simplicibns matel'iam et cansam 
el'l'andi. .. " Oited by R. CREYTENS, O.P., "Autour de la littera
ture des Correctoires", Archiv. PP. Pmcd., xii/1942/ p. 329. 

(5) Denis the Carthusiall (Opera Omnia, xix, p. 37) mentions the 
Francisc1:l11 l\ficldleton amongst. the "praeclariopes 8equaces S. Tho
mae". 

(6) J. Pecham wa,t so lUuch aware that some Fl'anciscans were allow
ing themselves to be led astray hy Thomism, that on Sept. 5, 1279, 
he wrote a letter, adrlresse([ "patribus ac fratl)ihus in capitulo 
Cantehrugiae eongregandis", exhorting them: "Hinc prophanas 
vocum novitates et damnuta Btudia declinatis. Hinc inflavihs 
srientias fugitis, scientes quod hod ie ignis curiosae ac superhue 
prul'iginis quihnsdam superincidens Folem ahstulit veritatis" MAn
TIN, Re(Ji.~fr·1/ III ppi~tlJlaI'l11ll, i, p. 67. 
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unless it was accompanied by the decl(J;)'utiolles of WillilLm de la 
Mltl'e. '.rhe study of the Slll1Uila was not permitted to all Fran
eiscans, but only to the well-versed professors of the Order. 
Moreover, the clec/aTatiolws were to be written in separate books 
andllot in the margin, and they were not to be copied by per
SOIlS outside the Francisettn Order (7). These declaTationes are 
generally known as Curreclormm [miTis Thomae (8). 

,\Villiam de la Mare was an English Franciscan Friar (9). 
He is said to have been all Oxford Master, but his name does 
not appear in the list of Oxford and Cambridge masters drawn up 
by Ecclestoll in his "De promotione lectoruIll" (10). Dr. Little 
says that until more is known of hinl it is not safe to claim 
him as an Oxonian (11). vVilliam became master at Paris in 
1274-5 at the latest, and perhaps suceeeded Pecham in the Fran
ciscan chair there (12). It is generally held tbat he died in 1290. 

(7) ut nun permittullt Il\ultiplicari Summam iratris Thomae nisi 
apud lectores llotabiliter intelligentes, ('t hoe nonnisi cum declara
tionibus fru.tri~ Guillelmi de ~Jara, non in marginibus positis, sed 
in quaterllis; et, hniusmoch declarationes non scribantur perl ali
qmm flaeeularem", G. FUSSENAGER, O,F . .i\L, "Dennitiones 
Cap, Gen, Argent.inae celebrati, anno 1282", :lllal. Franc. IIist., 
xxvi/1933/, p. ];19, n 2. 

(8) These Decllll'((tiones were identified until reecntly with OOl"r('cto
rilllll fratris l'holll({". It was FIt. Pelster who discovered that they 
were a different work though written b~' the same author, 'Villi am 
de la Mare, (CL F. PI<JLSTEH, "Das Ur-Corrcctoriulll 'Vilhehnlls 
de la :Hare. Eine theologisehe zu Lehren de,; hI. Thomas" in Grc
[Joriallollll!, xxyiii/19,tll, pp. 220-2:~5). Aecollding to Pelsier the 
(1<eree of the General Chapter refers to the Declarationes which 
he found, and not to tJw known (/orrectorinm. Glorieux, ·however, 
has &hown convincingly that these Dcc7({ I'((ti.oncs are to be identi-
fled only with the decree of the Gene-ral Chapter, Declarat'iones 'in 
IIIw'[Jinis positis. Hence the general opinion that the companion· 
tu Summa 'L'heolo!}ic1l to be used by the Franciscans, was the knowll 
(!orrcctorilllll still hold~ good. (Cf. P. GLORIEUX, Recherchcs tic:' 
l'heolo[Jie ancienne et mctiiel'ale, xv/1948 1 , pp. 182-184). 

(9) Cf. E. LONGPRE, O.F . .i\L, .7JictiOlll1oire de 'L'!teol. cat7wliqtlc, 
viii, cols. 2467-70. 

(10) Ct'. A. LITTLE, '['mUafus jl'((tris l'ho/lw(! vulgo clicti De liJccle.~
ton, De aclventiu fmtrllm J[illorlllll in flll[Jlium. (Collectioll d'Etuc1es 
et 'de documents, t. vii), pp. 3:3-41. 

(] 1) Cf. A. LITTLE, "lhanciscan 8ehool at Oxford", fhchiv. Pranc. 
TIist. xix 1 1926 I, p. S6G. 

(12) Cf. P. GLORIEUX, Repertoire des 111aUrcs en thi!o'lo[Jie de Paris 
(Etudes de Phil, Mediev., x'i'iii), 1934, n. 317, p, 99, ' 
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He wrote Corredorium fratris Thomae, which won him the 
title of standard-bearer of the anti-thomists (13), between 1278-9, 
for he refers to the condemnations of Paris as recent (' 'nuper' '), 
and whereas he cites the bulls of Innocent Ill, Honorius Ill, 
and Gregory IX, he Goes nO.t mention .the important bull of 
Nicholas Ill, issued on August 14, 1279, "Exiit qui semi
nat" (14). 

In this work the Franciscan Master criticized 123 doctrinal 
points from the works of St rrhomas. Of these 48 were from 
Sutnn~a Theoloyica, Pars Prima.; 12 from Pars Prima-Secun
dae; 16 from Pars Secunda-Secundae; 9 from De Veritate; 10 
from De A nitna; 1 from De Virtutibus; 4 from De Potentia; 9 
from Quodlibets, and 9 from Commentary On the first book uf 
the Sentences. R. Creytens (15) through a comparative study of 
the text of William de la Mare, as it is contained in Correcto
riwn "Quare", and MS. Vat. lat. 4413, listed in the Catalogue 
asa Compendium of the Summa and of Quaestiones disputatae 
of Aquinas by an anonymous writer: 

"D. 'fhomae, Prima pars SUlllmae et Prima secundae et 
Secunda secundae in compendium redacta. Anon. Eiusdem 
quaestiones in compendium redactae. Anon." 

has shown that in reality this work is a second recension of Cor
recton:unt fratris Thomae, undertaken by William de la Mare 
himself. He based this conclusion on the similarity of style, 
mode of expression and doctrinal content of the two Corrupto
ria. In elaborating this second reeension the Franciscan Master 
"avait l'intention de retravailler profondement sa premiere at
taque, en ordonnant mieux et plus rationellement les arguments, 
en corroborant surtout les premiers arguments par un bOll 
nombre de nouveaux" (16). He added \.} new articles to the Prima 
Pars of the first recensioll, 5 to Secunda secundae ,and 11 to the 
Quaestiones De Verif.a.te; altogether 25. The criticisms on the 
first book of the Sent.ences are not mentioned. 'rhis, however, 
does not mean that the work is incmnplete, but, as Crey-

(13) Cf. L. WADDING, Supplernentu.m et castigatio ad Scriptores 
trium Ordinun~ S. Vrancisci ... opus posthumum Fr. H. Sbar.aleae, 
Rome, 1806, p. 323. 

(14) Cf. P. GLORIEUX, Le COl'1'ectorium. "Quare", p. 114. 
(15) R. CREYTENf:5, a.p., op. cit. pp. 317-330. 
(16) R. CREYTENS, op. cit ., p. 324. 
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tens says, the author probably decided nO.t. to extend his attack 
to the first book of the Sentences (17). 

As no mention is made of the Bull of Nicholas III in the 
first recension of the Cmrectol'ium, it has been established that 
this work was compiled in 1278-9. Now in the second recension 
William de la ]\fare discussing question 88 (Quare 74) : "Utrum 
religiosus semper peccet mort aliter transgrediendo ea quae sunt 
in regula", brings forward the authority of Nicholas HI, and 
says: 

"In principio regule beati ]<'rancisci quam approbavit In
llocelltius III et COllfirmavit H ollorius IH succeSSOr eiusdem 
Innocelltii et etiam Nicholaus LIP', 

and again in question liH (Quare 106) : "Utrum monachus pec
cet mortaliter comedendo carnes", he says: 

"Quod profitens regulam abstringit se ad omnia que in 
regula contillentur ita quod p€ccat lllortalitel' contrariUln fa
ciendo, T,eprobatur per Gregorium nonum, Innocentiulll qual'
tUlll, Alexalldrum quartUlll et Nicholaum tertium, qui quatuor 
exponendo regulam beati Francbci dicunt quod fratre9 nOll 

ohligantur per regulam nisi ad ea que in ipsa regula precep
torie vel inhibitorie sunt (,xpressa" (18). 

Here Creytens observes that the omission of the name of 
Nicholas IH in the first recension was not accidental, for where
as in the first recensio11 we have "qui tres exponendo", in the 
second we have "qui quatuor exponendo" (19). It can be there
fore concluded that vVilIiarn de la Mare undertook the second 
recension after August 14, 1279, when the bull of Nicholas III 
was issued. 

Creytens concludes that the terlllinus ante quem of William 
de la Mare's revised treatise could Hot be later than 128,1 (20), 
because \Villiarn does not mention in the second recension the 
condemnation of John 1'e('ham at Oxford, on October 29, 1284; 
nor does he mention in his discussion of the relation of intellect 
and will in the saIlle reeensioll ,the famous propositio IIwgistrtl
lis of GEes of Home, "Non est malitia in voluntate, nisi sit error 
vel aliqua nescientia in ratione", which was condemned bv Ste
ph en 'l'empier (21), and had to be withdrawn by Giles at the 

(17) R CREY'fENS, op. cit., p. 318. 
(18) R. CREYTENS, op. cif., p. 326. 
(19) R CREYTENS, op. dt., p. 326. 
(20) R. CREYTENS, op. cit., p. 327. 
(21) Cf. E. HOCEDEZ, "La condalllnation de GiIles de Rome", Reel!.. 

T . .4 .. M., iv / 1932/, p. 49. 
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end of 1285 01' at the beginnillg of B8C, so that he, could be re
admitted to the University of Paris (22). 

In both recensiOl1S W ilLiam de la Mare's criticisms are, with 
a few exceptions, philosophical rather than theological. The 
only theological criticisms concel'l1 the Blessed Trinity (Correc-
101'ium "Quare" art. H7), and religious poverty and obedience 
(arts. 71-5). From the ihird part of Summ,a 'l'heologica only one 
question, namely that on the EucharisL, is critkized, but here 
again in relation to the theory of the Unity of form (art. 15), 

'1'he C01'rectoriuln "vas the beginning of a very fierce and 
widespread controversy, in spite of the precautions taken by the 
Franciscan Chapter held at Strasbourg. In fact it was almost 
impossible to keep secret William's criticisms in the thirteenth 
century, when at Paris and Oxford both Dominicans and Fran
ciscans had their own chn,il', their own pupils and their own par
tisans (23). 'fhe Dominicans calleel Co I'Tecioriwlt fratris Thomae 
of the Franciscan Master, Corrnptorill11l, since it misrepresented 
the teaching of AquinlLs (24), Further, in replying to the cri-

(22) CL !n,!l'a., p. H2. 
(23) One of the Partisalls of Aquinas wrote some burlesque verses on 

the Cm rcctoria at the end of the thi1Jteenth century. 'rhey haye 
been transcribed by ,1. P. l\luller, 0.8, B., Le C01'l'ectoriu1n C01'1'up
torii de J can (Juid(lrt de Pal'is. Edition critique (Studia Ansel
miana, fasc. xii-xiii), Home, SaleI' Hmder 1941, p. '281. We re
produce here only two &trophe5: 

Oolll'Uptulll correptoriUln Tollunt in altum dogmatum 
corrumpes corrigendo. figmenta pel'verSorUlll. 
Fit uuri probatorium splendet lux clivinorum. 
procellas penniscenclo. supel: montes aromatulll 
8uccendit sufflatorium Sed Jnullus cel'VOrUlll 
profuna plebs, ludendo currat gr'ex onagrorum. 
yitululll configendo Sequens ventulll oophismatulll 
per quilltum evangeliulll in scola sompniorum, 
in celum ponel~do. Strepunt nugas fant!lSmat)llll 

(24) Rambertus dei Prilllaclizzi &ays in his Apologeticunl. Vel'ito.t>ls: 
"Visum est Mihi. non quidem propriis virilms innitenc10 ,nec de 
mea scientia, sed tIe veritatis auxilio et praefati doctoris melitis 
(Jonfidenc1o, ut ycritatis particeps eSEle InereUl'., contra libellum 
quenclam, quem componelltes vocant fulso nomine COJ'l'ectOl'i1!m, alii 
autem yerius appellant COlTllptorillm" l'ipolo(Jeticu1n Veritatis 
con,tI'O, Curruptori um, eel. J. P. Muller, Cittaclel Vaticano, 1943, 
(Stucli e Testi, 108), 1'. 3. 
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ticisms levelled at Rt rl'homas, they chiefly aimed not at elabor
ating their opinions, but at correcting William's by establishing 
what was the genuine thought of R1 Thomas (25). They consider
ed that William de la 'Mare in hi::; attacks was simply the spokes
man of tbe whole Fmnciscan School, which, a::; a body, was 
actively intent on supporting and advancing these assaults. We 
have five Dominican replies to the Franciscan COl'r71.ptoriuln : 

i. Apologeticus pro S. Thoma; 
ii. CoiTectoriuIIl corruptorii "Circa" (so called because 

each article starts with the wOI'd circa); 
iii. Correctoriultl cOl'ruptorii "Quaestione" (so called 

after the hst word); 
IV. Correctorium cOJ'l'uptorii "Quare" (after the first 

word used by the defendant Aquinas); 
v. Correctoriml1 corruptorii "Sciendum" (because of 

the frequent use of this word by the a.ut110r). 
These five conectoria reply only to the first recension of 

William de la Mare, as the Dominicans did not know of his se
cond 1'ecension. Cl'evtens has deduced from this unawareness 
that the Dominican r~plies "virent le jour avant 1284 ou toutau 
plus vel'S cette meme epoque". On the other hand, as he did not 
find any allusion to. the Dominican replies in the second recen
si on of \Villiam de la Mare, he concluded that "la composition 
des cor1'ectoil'es dominicains et de la seconde redi1Ction de Guil
laume se placent vel'S 1282, en peu avants ou apres et CJue le do
minicains travaiHaient h Ieur replique pendant que Guillaume 
avait sur le metier la seconde redaetion de son correctoire" (26). 

\Ve shall now discuss the question of authorship, begin~ing 
with those Correctaria whose authorship is not disputed. 

i. The Ap%(fetic<'LS pro S. Tlwma, discovered in 1912 by 
Grabmann in the Universit,y IJibl'aJ'Y of Bologna, MS. 1539, 
begins: 

(25) 

(26) 

The author of OOl'l'ectorilO11 "Scielld1Im.", for instance, art. 
89, sa~'s : "Opponere contra rationes quas dant ad rationes fratiis 
Thome non oportel''lt, quia intentllm in hoc opllsculo est magis 
solvel'e quam oppone1'e", Oiie·d by B. de Heredia "El Oorrectorium 
corruptorii de Guillelmo de Torlo-Collo", La Oiencia Tomista, 
xviii/1926/, p. 106; and the author of the fJorrectori1Lm "Quare", 
says: "In hoc enim r,pe1'e ad nihil aliud quam ad ea quae adver
sarii nostri docto:.is eximii objiciunt responsio ponitur et pone
tur". P. Glorieux, "Le Oorrectorium "Quare", p. 208, 
H. C1UWTENS, op. cif., pp. 327-8, 
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"Quia ~icut dicit EccIesiastes, ve:-ritas ad eos, qui operall
tur illam, revertetur." 

Of this treatise, Grabmann says: "Des tous les correctoria 
COlTuptorii Fratris Thornae, c' est celui qui represent la physio
nomie la plus caract6ristique et qui traite avec le plus de deve
loppments les questions controsersees" (27). J. MUller has re
cently produced a critical edition of this text (28). The A pOloge
tiC1I8 pro S. Thoma is ascribed to Rambert of Bologna, member 
of the noble family de' Primadizzi, in the one known manu
script, Bologna, 1539, which contains 26 leaves. It is incomplete. 
On folio 1, we read: 

'~Fl,atris Roberti Bononiensis, Ordinis Predicatorum, Apo
Joget.JcuS! pro S. 'rhoma" (29). 

Rl1mbert de' Primadi7.zi was an Italian Dominican. He be
came MaHter in theologv between 1290-95, and on Februarv, 
20, ]303, Pope Boniface VE appointed him Patria,rch of Ve
nice, Bishop of Castello (30). According to Mandonnet (31), he 
was consulted on the <1uGstion of the poverty of Christ and t,he 
Apostles, during the pontificate of John XXII, probably about 
]323. But this is not possihle, as he died in 1308 at Venice, some 
time before the feast of St Martin (November 11) (32), 

In the A,polofjeticll8 Rambert shows himself a great enthu
siast for Aquinas, and calls him "venerandus ftat,er Thomas". 
He accuses his adversaries of malice '1nd envv, since. if their in
tention were to search for truth and not to ~hmder. thev woula 
have found the solution of the difficulty in the main argument, 

(27) M. GRABl\fANN, "Le Correct<oriulll cOl1ruptoril du dominicain 
.J ohannes Qnidort", Rei'. ]V PO-,sr:1FO'la.St., xixi1912/, p. 418. 

(28) .J. P MULLER, O.S.B., Ra.mbe/of de' P1'imadizzi de Bolognc. Apo
logeticlIm 1.critatis cfmtTa corruptori'U1l1. Edition rritique (Studi 
e Testi, cviiil. 0itt?t del Va:,icano, Bibliotcca Ap. Vatirana 1943. 

(29) 1\1. GRABMANN, "Die I'tnlienische Thomistenschule des XIII, 
und beginnenden X IV .Jahrhullderts', iII ittelalte1'liscli es Gl'iste~
leben, i, p. 348. 

(30) P. 'GLORIEUX, l?eptrtoirl' (le .. Maitrl's ell Nulologie de Paris, n. 
5], p. 170. 

(31) P. MANDONNET, "Premier& travaux ... ", Re~)l1e 8.P.T., viiI 
1913/, p. 59. 

(32) QUETIF-ECH;\RD, 8cril)t, a,p., i, p. 504n, 
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and thus thev would not have condemned an innocent man (33). 
He conclude~ his work by appealing to those who considered the 
teaching of Aquinas as irreconcilable with that of the Fathers of 
the Ohurch: 

"Videant ·}rgo hujus positionis contradic.tores et in}pu
gnai\()res, quod cum fratrem Thomam impugnnre nituntur, 
cum eo tales et tantos ecclesia doctores quales et quanti fue
runt qui superills sunt nominati Augustinus scilicet et Amel
mus, Richardus et Boet-hius" (34). 

ii. Correctoriutn corruptorii "Circa" replies only to 11he first 
fifty-seven articles of the Curruptorinm, namely to those regard
ing the Prima Pars and Prima Secundae of Summa Theolo
gica. It does not give the text of William de la Mare in full, but 
all the criticisms of the Franciscan Master are included. MUller 
published for the first time a critical edition of this text (35). 
From the omission of questions 7,48, 50, 51 of the Corruptorimn, 
as we have it in the "Quare", and from the half finished phrases 
in questions 30 (d. edition of "Oirca", p. 175), H6 (p. '209), 41 
(p. '223), 56 (p. 2'27), and 57 (p. '279), MiHler has concluded that 
the author "n'a jamais mis la derniere main a son ouvrage" (36). 
Grabmann was the first to show that t,he author of this Correc
torium was .T ohn Quidort (37). According to Muller, John be
came bachelor in theology at Paris between 1'28'2-84 (38). This 

(33) "Quod autem dicti huju>- impugnatio ex puro rancoris livore pm
cedit, patet ex hoc, illuod si ipsi non calumniandi sed inquirentle 
verit.atis desiderio moverentur, inspexissent que ille venerandu!l 
frater Th'omas dicit in sollltione principali~ questionis, non ipsum 
sic innocent,em condemnarent". Cited by Grabmann, Op. cit., p. 
352. 

(34) GRABMANN, op. cit ., p. 352. 
(!35) ,J.P. MULLER, O.S,B., Le COl'rector'i,wrn corru.ptorii de .Jean Qui

dort de Paris, E'clitiou critique (Stuc1ia Anselmiana, Fase. xii-xiii), 
Rome, S.A,L.E.R.-Herder, 1941. 

(36) .J.P. J\fULLEH., op. cit., p. xxxvii_ The omissions were inserted 
later from the Oorrec i:Ul'iu'fll "Q'ttare". 

(37) 1\1. GRABMANN, "Le Correctorium Corruptorii elu dominicain 
.Tohannes Quidort .. le Pari&", Rev. Neo-Scola.st., xix/1912/, pp. 
404-418. Mgr. A. Pelze)' has definitely excluded as authorl of this 
OOl'Tectol'i-um the Italian Dominicans, Ricoldo de Montecroce, 
,r ohn of Pisa, John and Philip of Pistoia. Cf. "Pretenelus auteurs de 
repliques au correctoire 'de Guillaume de la Mare", Archiv1!1n FF, 
Praed" xiii/1943! pp, 95-100. 

(38) .LP . .;\TULTJER, op. cif,. pp. xxxv-xxxvi. 
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wOl'k is ascribed to him by the Stams Catalogue (39), and is ex
pressly mentioned at !'hebeginning or :in the colophOn or in '~lle 
margin, in nine extant manllscripts, and in andther one, "how 
lost, but seen by J. De Hubeis (40) in the BibJiotheca Marciana, 
101'll1e1'1v C0l1ve11/0 Domellica'no ·SS. Giovanni e Paolo, Venice, 
l\fS. :d7 (41). This last inanm;cript also reCoi'ded the date of the 
work, which, according to De IhbeiR, was not later than 128:3. 
1~he colophon read : 

"ACIll~sto usque' modo-pascha fuit videlicet 7 exeunte 
martii-128.'5 / anni fuerunt / ". 

This copy must have been written therefore before 'Easter 
(which fell that year on Mat'ch 25) 1285. 

Pelstercontested this date on account of the 'fact that Qui
aott'became nlaster in theology in 1304 (42). However, this ar
gumeilt does notseein convincing. unless' it call be sho\vn that 
only a Masfer in theology w'as in a 'position to'reply to an oppon
entor A<Juiilas. We may 'cite a parallel i 11 stance in Giles of Les
:,1'nes, who while still a bachelor in theology, wrote De unitate 
jormae againRt Robed ]{ilwardby (43). 

vVhilst Quidort was ledunng on the Sentences (1282-4), 
accusations 'were put forward against him.' Thereupon the'· Do
mini~an Master wrote a \'indication of hirnself. This we know 
from MS. Bordeaux. 147. reading on folio 4v: 

"Ibiill.ciZ)i{ OJ!p(),~iti() odienlonlln qui imj?ositi !llimillt 
/l'otl'i Jolt. de Pal'i,~iis qlUindo legit Slmtentias et durat usque 
ad CCCXXXVIIJ fo1. et ibi incipit coirectoriumSumme fra
tris Thome' et, inc:ipit: In prima parte Sumine: terminatur 
autem CCCXLV III 'fol."'(44). 

1fi.iller believes thf~t this incioen t occurred while John Qui
dort was writing his C01'1'ectorl!tm, which he probably left in-

(39) 
(40) 

(LjJ) 

(42) 
(43) 

~[EERSSEl\IAN, 01'. cit., 11. 34, p. 27. 
.J. DE HUBEIS, 0.1'., Di.~sertationes de Gesl-is et SCl'iptis S. T7Io
mae A.qllillatis, published in the first volume of the Leonine Edi
tion, (t. I, p. cclxix), Dissertatio XXV, c. ]. 
D:1f. BERARDI<~LLI, Oodicwn omnium Latinot11Jn e.t Italicol'wn 
qui. manllscripti in B-ibliotheca 8S.J ohannis et Pauli Venetial'lL1n 
apud PP. Pl'aeclicatore,~ assel'vantul' catalog'lls .. Nuova . Raccolta 
d'Opnscoliscienti1Jci e filologici, xxx;1779/, p. 101. 
F. PELS'I'ER, Skolastik, iii/1928/, pp. 447-450. 
M. DE WULF, De iraitf, "De 1tnitat( !ol'mae" de GiIle.~ de LA8-

sines, (Les Philosoj:ihes BeIges., t. 1), Louvain, 1901, 
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complete in order to write his defence against these accusa-
tions (45). . 

'1'he method adopted in the Correctoriurn "' Circa" is, as in 
111e other four CO'frectoria, threefold. Each question begins inva
riably, except, the. las.t seven questions, with the word "Cir.ca", 
under which· the controverted teaching of St '1'hm)l:1s is given, 
with the exact reference to his works. Then follow .the cd.ticisms 
of William dela Mare, inproduced ~ith these phrases: "Contra. 
hoc cahimniantur", "Contra quod impingitur", "Contra istud 
dicit. adversa.rius'~, "Contra id. calumniatur adversarius", "Sed 

:::",,{ ~,:; if:"":" ': " " \ 
isti dicunt . 'l'hirdly comes the defence of the Dominican Mas-
ter. Quidort gellerally accuses the opponents of St Thomas of 
three. mistakes; Sed ;::;ti tripliciter errant, quia errant in posi
tion8, e:p,:I,ll).t.'.in oppo~itioplbus e.t. errant in responsionibus ad ar
gunienta (p. 4); Sed isti deficiunt in tribus, scilicet in substantia 
p().siti()l1i~ et in oppositionjbus 8u18 et in responsione ad rationem 
(p. 14); Sed ipsi male ponunt et male OPPOIPlllt et male respon
dent· (p. 196);' Sed adversarius male ponit et male opponit et 
n}a1e, respol1det a(1 rationem f1'. Thome p. 2Hl); Sed isti et male 
iritellig:unt et" falsum supponunt. et indebite arguunt (p. 227J. 

When W.illiam c1t:t la Mare puts the teaching of Aquinas on 
a leveJ with that condemnec1 by Stephen Tempier in 1277, Qui
dort rebllkes hilp saying that his accusations clearly proceed 
from a corrupt heart ,>16), and in question 49, he uses against 
him these remarkable words: 
.. "Si" ~utem uch:krsurius vellet impingere contra fratrem 

(44) 

(45) 
(46) 

Tholllum, quia non dicit ita expresse, 1)ossllInus' dicere, qtlOd 
satis evidellter hoc expressit vel insinuat etium in illo loco. 
'rumen consicl,eret aclversai-ius dictum A ugnstilli, 10 D.c Trini
tate, cup. :3: Ri quis, inquit .legendo non intelligit et dicut 
"J?-on be!l~. dictum est ,nO)l fidem reprehelldit, sed locutiollem, 
quia forte potui:t dici. pianiw,. Verum,tamen null Us horilillUl11 
ita Iocutus ~t ut in omnib'us ub oinnibus intelIigeretur." l\JuI
ti etiulll fruhem Thomam sicut Augustinulll, ut dicit ibidem 

P. GI,ORIEUX, "Berhulld de '.l'riIia? ou .Jean de Puris" Rev. 
T .. t.M. xix/19:';O/ pp. 469;74 . 
• LP. l\{ULLER, op. cit., Po. xxxvi-xxxvii. 
"Quod .clicit\l;r; quod, istu opinio favere dicitur articuli;; c011demlla
tis VIo), Xlo, et XlIIo, patet' fuI8tU11. e:,se et ex cordis co~:ruptiolle 
sinwiicitel' IJrSJCessi;;se". Muller, op. cit., p. llZ; On .John or Qui
dort, 'see]". Pelsh~r, "Eil}., unonYlll('jri Tractat des .Johari1les von 
Pa~JOis, O.P, iib~ daB, forll1('j;ipro~lem.in Cdd.' Vat. Lat. 862", DiVllS 
:rhom<.ts (Frib.), xxiv /1946/, Pl~. 3-28. 
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opinantur "sensisse quod non Hensit", vel furte quia tardiorE!s 
in acquirendo, vel ex perverso affectu ad persollam scriben
tis" (47). 

It is far more difficult to determine the authorship of the 
other three Correctoria. It will be easier if we begin by stating 
the known facts. 

'fhe Stams Catalogue, in addition to the Correctorimn "Cir
ca", ascribed to John 01 Paris, attributes one Correctorium to 
each of the following : 

(a) "Frater lIngo, natione Gallicus, magister in theo
logia, archiepiscopus et cardina.lis, scripsit, ... item 
con tra corru pto rem S. Thome" (48). 

(b) "Frater Guillelmus de M afflet , Anglicus, magister 
in theologia, scripsit ... item contra corruptorem S. 
Thome" (49). 

(c) "Frater Richardus Clapoil, natione Angelicus, magis
ter in theologia, scrips it '" item contra C01Tuptorem 
S. Thome" (50). 

Moreover, Louis of Valadolid, in Tabula Sancii Jacobi, 
says: 

"Aliud autem opus quod vocatur correctorium corrupto
l!ii et incipit 'Quare' de£raxisti sermohibus veritatiSl, etc., 
fecit Herveus secundum aliquos, secundum alios IT ohannes de 
Tor:.o-Cu!lo, in quo respondetur cui dam impuguauti aliqua 
dicta Beati Thome" (51). . 

Finallv Durandus Je Aurillac (called Durandellus, to be dis
tinguished" from Durandus de saint-Pon;ain), is twice alleged 
to be the author of a Correctorium, namely in MSS., Nat. lat., 
Paris, 14550, and Paris University, 198 (52). 

"'le shall now discuSB the different claims. 
Ill. Correctorium "Qnestione XII" is extant in only one 

manuscript, Merton College, Oxford, 267, ff. 21'-55 + 55-88. It is 

(47) 
(48) 

(49) 
(50) 

(51) 

(52) 

MULLER, op. cit., p. 254. 
G. MEERSSEMAN, O.P., Lalll'cn..tii Pignon Catalogi et ChroniCIl, 
n. 15. 
G. MEERSSEMAN, op. cit. n. 19, p. 25. 
G. ~fEER8SEMAN, op. ait., n. 20, p. 25; Clap oil refers to Knap
well. He appears under these different forms: Knapwell, Clapwell, 
Cl'apwe!l, Clapoil, Capella. They all refer to one and the sam8man. 
H.C. SpHEEBEN, O.P., "Die Tabulae Ludwigs vou ValiadoIid", 
A1'chiv. FF. Pmed. ijl931/, p. 223. 
Cf. F. RHRLE, S.J., "Der Kampf Ulll die IJehre des hI. Thomas", 
Zeitsch. xxxvii/1913/, p. 290. 
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incomplete. 'rhe text of William de la Mare is given in f.ull, but 
the replies go only to lhe first thirty questions (fo1. 55). '1'11e co
lophon, Expliciunt responsiones contra corruptoriu In , was, never
theless, put at the end of the manuscript (fo1. 88). 

'11he author is unknown. F. Pelster says that it is almost 
eertainly a work of Tlwlllas Sutton (53). Beltran de Heredia has 
ascribed it to Hichard E.:nupweU or William of Maccl:esfield (54), 
while Glorieux would rather suggest William of Macclesfield or 
Hugh of Billom, but ill conclusion he adds that it would be 
uetter to suspend judgement, since the only manuscript we have 
does not give any clue (55). 

'rhe author inveighs bitterly against the inconsistency of 
his opponents, because t.hey are not ashamed to reprove in Aqui
nas that very same teaching which they praise rightly in Bona
venture (56). 

iv. The Cor-rectorium "quare" contains .the whole CO'rrup
iorizun of Vhlliam de la Mare ad t1erbllln,and a strong reply to 
each of his criticisms. It is extant in twelve ma.nuscripts (57), 
all more or less complete, and by 1701 had already been printed 
twelve times (58). A eritical edition was published in 1927 by 
Glorieux (59). 

Each article is made up of three parts, although the Cor
wptorium of William de la Mare contained two parts: the text 
of St rrhomas reproduced in full or a summary of it, and its cri
ticisms. The three parts are easily distinguished by the stereo
typed opening phrases "Haec dicit ,rhomas" after the first part; 

(53) F. PELSTER, SchO'/<1stik, iii/1928/, p. 450. 
(54) V.B. DE HEREDIA, O.P., "El Corectorium", La Oicncia 1'omi

xta, ::nriii / 1926 i, p. 1] 1. 
(55) P. GLORIEUX, "I,a litteJ;ature :des corredoires", Rev. Thomi.~te, 

xi/1928/, p. 83. 
(56) ":i\liror istonnn homillum malevolalll illsipielltiam, qui iuvidia 

excecat.i in dictis unius doctor is reprobare non verelltur id iP,Ulll, 
quod in dictis alterius laudant. Nam Bonavelltura, quem merito 
laudant, id ipsum dicit, quod hi calumpniatur in Thoma". Quoted 
after Ehrle, op. cit., p. 300. 

(57) P. GLOJUEUX, La litterature ... , Rev. T1I. xi/1929/, p. 77. 
(58) G. BOl<'FITO, 8aggio di Bibliogrufia Egiclialu:L (Florence, 1911) 

p. 43. 
(all) P. GLORIEUX, I.Je prcmieres poIemiques thomistes. I: Le 001'

rectoritlln Gorruptvrii "Quare". Edition critique, (Bibliotheque 
thomiste, t. ix). Le Saulchoir (Kain). Rev. 1' . .4 .. 11£., 11127. 
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"Haec ,sunt verba eorum" after the second part; and "Respon
sio adhae.c secundum 'l'homam" as the beginning of the reply. 

Glol'ieux in preparing his critical edition collated the various 
manuscripts, and discovered that the variaLions, omissions, and 
additions imply two different revisions. The first, containing the 
replies 1-105, is preserved in onu MS. Yat. Ottobonianus lat. 
184, of late thirteenth eentury origin, probably of English ori
gin. 'rhe second is common to all the other manuscripts. Glo
rieux also concluded that the first rece11sion itself was executed 
by. two masters: one was responsible for the attacks against 
Stumrw TJLeologica from article 1 fo 76, the other for those 
against Quaestiones dispu1atae from article 77 to 105. The latter 
omitted to go thl'Ough those thomist theories already defended 
by the first master, which shows that they were working' in col
laboration. The refutati<)ll of the articles 106 to 118, appearing 
in the second recension was made by yet another master) who 
according to Glorieux "aurait eu pour but completer, unifier et 
retoucher en quelques details l' ouvrage primitive" (60), Whereas 
the name of St Thomas in the first recensio'n appears sporadical
ly as "doctor noster", "eximius m ftgister " , "frater Thomas", 
here he is always referred to as "hater 'rhomas". Again, this 
reviser introduced the stereotyped phrases "haec sunt verba 
eOl'um", etc., and also gaye the numbering of the artides. 

Having attempted to solve the problem by a consideration 
of the styles of these t·l1l'ee masters) G lorieux goes on to examine 
their use of quotation. tu the firs.t part of the work the author 
referring to the same doctrine already discussed, says simply: 
"patet supra articulo proximo" (p. 197, I, 19); "patere pot est 
ex dictis supra in solutiol18 articuli 31 et 32" (p. 206, I, 21); 
"patet in responsione 8.rticuli primi" (p. 223, I, 15). Now the 
reviser introduced a, new phrase, more or less invariable: " ... per 
ea qua dicta sunt in l'esponsionibus ad ooiecta contra primam 
partem, articulo ... " (Cf. p .. )62, I, 31; p. 363, 1,20; p. 368, 
1, 14; p. 378, I, 16, etc.). Another modification in t.he second 
redaction is the suppression of the reference to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. Discussing the delicate ann most debated ques
tion of the Unity or plurality of forms, the original text had: 
"FOl'san Dominus Cantual'iensis vel i1liquis cui Dominus isti1m 
veri tat em lucidius volnerit l'evelare docebit nos l'espondere". In 

(60) P. GLORIEUX, op. cit., p. xxxviii. 
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the revision, the words" Dominus Cant'l£ariensis vel" were omit
ted and the phrase runs: "}i"'orsan docebif nos respondere aliquis 
cui Dominus istam veritatem lucid ius voluerit revelare" (61). 

This Corrector£urn was probably the first to be written 
against William de la :Mare. From the allusion to "Dominus 
Cantuariensis" for John Pecham, we ,can infer that it was writ
ten about 128,1, when the Archbishop of Canterbury renewed 
the con demna tion of hl3 predecessor, Ro bert Kilwardby. 

In view of the different redactions of the CorrectoNum 
"Quare", it is not very easy to trace its authorship. It has al
"\"ays been published under the name of Giles of Rome: Casti
gatoriurn Egidii de Roma in corruptoriurn librorum sancti Tho
me de Aqllino a quodam enwlo depravatorurn (62). The only evi
dence there is for Giles, is the inscription of MS. Paris, Nat'. 
lat. 14549: fol. 2: "Correctorium corrupt"orii Thome ab Egidio 
cl e Rorna incirpiens quau>. detra.-ristis. 

G lorieux (63) has examined this colophon and shown that 
the underlined words were written later by a different hand. 

Originally, he thinks, it was written as follows: 
"Correctorinrn corruptorii Thorne incipiens quare <letra

xistis. " 
Probablv these last three words were erased to allow the 

insertion of '''Egidio de Roma", and, as there was no space for 
the restoration of the remaining words the scribe put them in 
the margin. The same scribe who altered this account wrote 
also an incipit, which runs: 

"Continens responsione~ et solutiones ad ea que objiciun
tur cotra doctrinam Thome in diversis libr!is suis scilicet in 
prima parte, etc.". ' 

Glorieux proceeded to show that the attribution to Gilee 
is inconsistent with internal and external evidence. The first 
hibliographer who attributes a Correctorium to Giles is Ambro
sius da eori, in his Chronioa S. Augustini (Roma, 1481), who 

(61) 

(62) 

(63) 

Cf. GIJORIEUX, op. cit., p. 206. The phrase Domin.'lks Cantuarien
sis is found only in three English manuscripts, namely Ottob. Vatic. 
!at. 114; Vat. lat. 4.287; Avignon, 260. John Pecham is attacked 
directly, says Glorieux, (Cf. Comment les theses thomistes furent 
proscriptes a OxfJord, Rev. Th., x/1927/, p. 285) in articles 31, 32, 
48, 52, 90, 98, 102, indirectly in innumerous passages. 
Printed in Strasbourg, in 1509. For the other editions, see P. Glo
rieux, Correctori1lrrt. "Quare" ... p. x. 
Cf. GLORJEUX, op. cif., p. xlvi, 
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wasthell followed by ,T. 1'rithemins (64), and all the historians 
of his Order .. Before Cori we do not find any bibliographer men
tioning Giles as the authur of a work in defence of Aquinas. In 
support of Glorieux's view we ma,y add that not only is Giles not 
:1uthor of the Correctorium, but also tbat Robert of Orford con
.c:idered that there were, in his Cor1'ectorill1n "Scien<lul1t", argu
mentR which might validly be used against him;for Robert re
fers his readers in Dicta l'ont-ra j/'atreJll. Aegidimn (65) to Res
ponsorill1n a.d Corrnptoriu1n for further arguments against Giles. 

The author of th0 Correctoriuni "Quare" was certainly 'L 

Dominican Glorieux has shown this both from external and 
internal evidence. We have many manuscripts attributing this 
work to an English DominiCl11l (66). Echard (67) saw two manu
Rcripts, .now lost-one at the Dominican Priory of Saint .T acques, 
Paris, and the other at Venice, which he described in his Scn;p
tares Ordinis Prae.dicato'l'1un .. rfhe first bore the colophon "Ex
plicit correptorium Anglici contra dicta adversllriorum fratris 
Thomae de Aquino, et est fratris .T acobi de Capella post cuius 
mort em redeat. ad conventum Pal'isiensem, nam habuit a fratre 
J ohanne de Sancto IJttl11'entio bone memorie"; and in another 
page "Emendatorium corruptorii, et est cuiusdam Anglici reR·· 
pondentis prout ipse Rcivit et potujt" adea que contra dicta solid a 
R . Thomae quiclam perverse impugnare nisi ausi sunt". The 
other, MS. Veniee, S. Antonio (68), read: "Correctorium fra
tris Guillelmi de Mara, de Ol·dine minOl"llln. secundum dicta fra
trisThome de Aquino eont"a correctorium fratris Johanni8 de 
Crapuel, ordinis Predicatorum". The English origin of this work 
is also evident from the sarcastic reference to "Dominus C'an-

(64) Cf: J. TRITHEMIUS, ])e ScriptoribllB Ecc/esiasticis, ]801, fo1. g:3v. 
(65) Cf. Edition, p. 42*. 
(66) I. :MS. Mazarine, Paris, 853, 1'01. 79rb: "lncipiunt tituli prime 

0t secullde pnrtiH heati Thome de ordine predicatorum, contra quos 
obiecerunt multi et ohiect,ionum solutiones per fr. J o. palis mn
<gistrum'i; ~IS., 'fodi ,"[41, fol. 115: "Hec est tahula correctorii 
fratris Guillelmi de i\lara, ()rd. minoru11l, contra quo~am articulos 
fr .. Thome de Aquillo, ordinis pneclicatorum, cum responsionihus 
cuiu~,dam frati'is pl'ec1icatoris.; :MS. Angelica, 104: "Expliciunt 
ti£u1i questionu1l1... per correptorem fratrum ordinis prec1icato
rum". 

(67) QUETIF-ECHARD, S.O.P., I, p. 503. 
(68) et TOl\E\fASIN I, Bib/ioth eca,l) Yeneta e manllscriptoe, Utinoe, 

16/50, p. 9. 
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tuariensis", which makes us believe that the writer was ac
quainted with him. 

The contents also confirm the Dominican authorship. In 
the first recension of th0 work, the author calls Thomas "frater 
noster", "doctor noster", "magister noster", which phrases in
di,cate that he was a member of the same Order (69). Further
more, the author shows himself a Dominican by the attitude he 
adopts in the controversy between that Order and the Fran0is
cans ,as to which was the stricter Order (70). 

The problem now facing us is to identify this Dominican. 
p. Mandonnet put forward Richard Knapwell for the first 

recension, and '¥illiam of Macclesfield for the second (71). Oard. 
Erhle, after considering all the then available evidence on the 
question, suggested four candidates: first, Robert of Torto-Collo 
(Orford) and William (Hichard) Knapwell; then Hugh of Bil
lom and William of Macclesfield (72). F. Pelster believed that 
Robert of Orford was tIle author and that he ha{l incorporated 
in this work the treatises of his teacher Knapwell and his friend 
Rutton (73). But in 11 recent studv (74) he has withdrawn this 
opinion and suggests as author, but without giving any evidence 
in support of the suggestion, Thomas Sutton, to whom he has 
already ascribed Corret?torium "Quaestione XII". 

Reltran de Heredia suggests Richard Knapwell or William 
of Macclesfield (75), Hufnagel gives Hichard Knapwell as the 
probable author (76). Glorieux in his introduction to the edition 
of the present C01'1'ectori'll11l after eliminating the different pos
sible authors, concludes: "le seul nom qui s'affil'me et semble 
presque devoir s'imposer est celui de Ilichard Clapwell (77). And 

(69) 

(70) 
(71) 
(72) 
(73) 
(74) 

(75) 
(76) 

(77) 

Cf. for examples Glorienx, OOl"l'ectoTillm "Q1Iare". PP. 35, 36, 104, 
111, 157, 208. ' 
Cf. GLORIEUX, op cit. pp. 282-323, 
P. MANDONNET, Prem'iers travGllx ... , pp. 55-6. 

F. EHULE, Del' Kamp/ ... , p. 3]6. 
,F. PELSTER, 8ch%stik, iii/1928/, IJ. 450, 
F. PELSTER, Thomisti.~che 8treU'sch1'iften ... Gregorianmn xxiv 
/1948/, pp. ]:34-52. " 
V.B. DE HEREDIA, El OO1')'ectori1~1Ii ... , p. 111. 

A. HUFNAGEL, "Studien ZUr ent.wicklung des thomistischen Er
kenntnisbegriffes im Anschluss au das Correctorium 'Q,uare' ," Beit
trage, xxxi/1935/. 
P. GLORIEUX, Le Corl'ectori1l1n "Q"lare", p. Iv. 
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in his notes on the literature of the Correctoria he sums up the 
whole qnestion in these words: "... des l'approchements fort 
interessn.nts ... entre les theses du Correctoire aux articles 31 et 
32 et les theses de Hichllrd Clapwellcondamnees pal' Pecham en 
128G, laissent apercevoir clItre elles une telle paren te d'idee, de 
fond et meme de forme, que l'aHl'ibution de 'Quare' it ce Domi
nicain d'Oxford en est rendue presque certain" (78). Having 
proposed the theory of the two recensions of the Correctoriwn, 
one vmuM have expected some suggestions with regard to the 
al1thor of the second recension. But Glorieux has not a word 
about it. 

lt seems reasonable to suggest first: (a) that the Correcto
'riwn "Qlla're" is the work not of a single man, but written in 
collaboration; a.nd (h) that the main part was composed by 
Richard Knapwell. This seems to be in agreement with the evi
dence at our disposftl, 0fipecilLlly with the explicit statement of 
the Stams Tabula and the two mannRcripts, Saint .hcqnes, Pa
ris, and Sa·n Antonio, Venice. 

(To be condllded) 

A. VELLA, O. P. 

(78) P. GLOHIRUX, 7~a /iiteratllre des rorrectoires p. 82 


